
LOOKING AHEAD

IN 2023, WITH YOUR SUPPORT 
AND PRAYERS AND THE LORD’S 
STRENGTH AND GUIDANCE,       
WE PLAN TO:
• curated journeys to equip 

children’s ministry leaders and 
parents to disciple children 
through School of KidsMin.

• run 26 camps and increase 
our clubs

• children’s ministry survey

• advance in person and 
online children’s ministry, 
sports ministry, and Bible 
engagement training 

• start a podcast for 
advocacy and education on 
family ministry and Bible 
engagement.

• grow our clubs 

• Restart theStory Bible reading 
guide - our free online Bible 
reading resource. 

RESPONSIBLE
STEWARDSHIP

1885 Clements Road, Unit 226
Pickering, ON  L1W 3V4
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info@scriptureunion.ca

2022 
AT A GLANCE

HOW 2022
REVENUES 

WERE SPENT

54% MINISTRY AND 
DEVELOPMENT

18%
OVERHEAD

25% PUBLISHING 
OF RESOURCES

3%
MISSIONS

SU Canada operates with 
exemplary integrity and adheres 

to high standards of fiscal 
responsibility.

Audited financial statements for 
2022 are available on request

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT



OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONNECTING CANADIANS 
WITH JESUS AND HIS STORY ARE REOPENING. 

Two years of lockdowns and social distancing have changed a lot in how 
we do ministry. Scripture Union has always been innovative in our ministry 
approaching, striving to be flexible and pursuring ministry opportunities as 
God opens doors (and windows). Opportunities for online ministry continue 
to abound here in Canada and beyond, we found ourselves doing a lot of 
ministry online and in-person in 2022.

MINISTRY ONLINE
In 2022 we published more blog posts than ever before - with the 
highest reach of nearly 200,000 people on social media.

Whether it’s helping Canadians read the Bible better (our Bible 
Reading Blog) or advocating for children’s and family 
ministry (Children’s Ministry Basics) through online 
articles, newsletters and videos. 

DEVELOPING NEW 
RESOURCES TO CONNECT 

FAMILIES WITH JESUS AND 
HIS STORY. 

FAMILY QUEST

Covid highlighted the 
importance of faith formation in 
the home. Parents realize they 
need to disciple their children, 
but feel ill-equipped to do so. 
Scripture Union is working 
to equip parents with Bible 
engagement resources for the 
whole family. We’re advocating 
for Bible engagement in the 
parents, children and the whole 
family together. Family Quest 
was one solution. 

HOW IT WORKS
Family Quest 
includes 30 
different Bible 
readings that 
helps families work 
through the Bible 
from Genesis to Revelation. Each 
card contains one Bible reading 
and 6 different creative ways to 
engage with the passage. The 
family rolls the die to determine 
which of the 6 activities they 
complete together. 

IN-PERSON MINISTRY
Summer 2022 had the highest average attendance rate 
for camps - 49.5 campers per camp (a total of 1300).

Many churches were hesitant to restart camps and weekly clubs after two 
years of shut down. Scripture Union worked closely to help these churches 
navigate the challenges of ministry after COVID and suprisingly we saw the 
highest average attendance rate ever! All glory be to God as our first full 
summer of ministry saw three times the number of campers and interns. 
We also saw the most number of campers respond to the Gospel and are 
diligently working with our camp partners on following up with campers - 
including offering a weekly discipleship sports club. www.susports.com


